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Welcome To
The Class
01 1954!
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MSMPutsonNewFace
For1950-51 School
Yea~

MO. , FRIDAY,

And Cheer Up
There's

Only

Four Years To Go!

SEPT. 22, 1950

GROWTH
OFM.S.M.
TOLD
BYDEGREES
GRANTED

\

Mr. Hunt to Speak at
DORM.
& MECHANICAL

The rapid growth and deve lopment of MSM durin g recent
years can perhaps best be realized by a study of the number ot
degrees granted since the first
graduating
class of 1874. This
class consisted of thc ee m emb ers.
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BUILDING,
TOPLIST
OF A.F.S, Meeting Today
Mr. Albert L. Hunt, American
ADDITIONS
ONCAMPUS
Brake Shoe Compan y and Dean

,_,.,...,~

Mining Dept. Leads
SUMMER
GRADUATIONS
With Civils Next
TAKE
167ENGINEERS

r::o

c:1:: !h:~t~:~u ;i:dmr:!:~;;;
of which 736 were Ba c helors' deWith the h ectic days of regisWilson w ill be the guest speakA total of 167 students grad- tration
g re es, 33 Masters' degrees, three
behind
us, the only
The new Dormitor y costing ers 'at th e American
Foundryu a ted from the School of Mines swearing
were Professional
d egrees and
t0 be heard
is, as
$600,000 is about complete, the mens Society meeting. Aft er the
and Metallurgy at summer Com two were honorary Do ctors deusual,
divided
toward
our profs
furniture
has arrived
and the speakers
a demonstration
will
mencement exercises held in Rolgrees. To this number must be
rath er than cloSed sections . This
building will be occupied for the be h eld in the school foundry
la, July 29.
'
added the group graduating July
writer · firmly believ es that no
first time this September.
It is where some al uminum castings
DR. FORRESTER
The Commencement
address means
29, 1950, consisting of 134 bachsho uld be allowed to con.an imposing structure occupying
will be poured. Coffee and dowas given by Paul H. Robbins of
DEAN WILSON
elors degrees, 32 Master and one
sider himself a true Miner until
the west portion
Washington, D. C., executiv e diof what is nuts will be served.
1----- ---prof ess ional, a total of 167. T his
he
s
a
veteran of at least two
known as the bospit-al lot, over-Now remember
rector of the National Society
the time 7:15
bringing the grand total for 1950
battles of registration.
lo~ltlng the golf course. While P. M ., Tuesday , Sept. 26. Meet
of Professional Engineers, speakup to 941 degrees granted.
T he latest tabulation
on the
the building is complete in it- in room l2, Experiment
in g on the sub j ect, "Whither Now
Station.
I extend to the new freshmen
From 1874 up to and including
numbers of students enrolled at
Engineers?"
self, we look upon it as the first
a cordial w el come to Missouri 1908 , a total of 768 d eg rees had
M.S.M.
this
Dr. J. D. F_orreste r ha s acceptsemester
shows
1663
Baccalaureate
services
were
unit of a series of buildings on
School of Mines and Metallurgy.
been confe rr ed. Of these, 639 ed an invitation
to se rve as a held Friday night , July 28, and of whozp. 10 are girls. This figur~
this lot which is so advantageousYou will find here an engineerwere B~che lors' degrees, 12 were m ember of the newly
created
were follow ed by the faculty re- shpws a dr0p of 812 from l ast
ly situated. As the need arises
ing school with fair equipm ent, Masters and 74 were Professiona\
Advisory Committee
on Engin - ception for the graduating
class years 2475 students. Tfe mining
we hope lo have additional doran excellent
faculty and hi gh degrees . In 1931, under th e able
eering to the United States Civil held at the home of Dean and department
is the l al'gest from
mitory units to hous e a total of
standa rds of scholarship. All are administration
of Dr. Charles R. Service Commis si on , Dean Curof enro llment
Mrs. Curtis L. Wil~on. Th e Rev. the standpoint
500 students with a dining hall
dedicated to providing you op- Fulton,
the school's
curricula
tis L. Wil son of the University of Ralph H. Hicks , pastor of the and the senio rs are still the larto accommodate
600 students.
After a riproarin g summe r va- portunity to secure a good ed u- were modernized
and expandeci Mi sso uri School of Mines and
gest class.
Rolla
Methodist
Church
,
delivOther units planned
for this cation,
the bo ys at the 'cow cation. I urge you to take advan- and th e number of degrees grant- Metallurgy
announce
d l ast ered the Baccalaureate
We have 217 new freshmen,
address.
group include a Student Union h ouse" are back hunting
for tage of the opportunities
afford - ed began a gradual but definite month.
Among the degrees con1erred 257 sophomores,
411 juniors,
building
and a fireproof
Infir- those grade point s, Bob "Doubleed you.
increase. During Dr. Fulton's ad Dr.
Forrester
,
Chairman
of
the
624
seniors, and 135 graduate
were
134
Bachler
degrees,
32
mary. The present dormitory has
·
Your class is small in number ministration
from 1920 to 193't Mining' Engin ee ring Department
students.
Master
degrees
,
and
1
prof
ession
~~r;u:~::!~~ccommodations
for ~~u:~~~:~t~e:it~~erhi:r;~:z~~~
as compared
to the freshman
inclusiv e, a total of 1540 degrees of the School of Mines and Met- a l degree of Engineer
of Mines.
Th ese figures show a decrease
•
f h In ternational
truck, arrived with cl asses of previous years. You were conf er red. Of these, 1284 alllll'gy , was nominate d to the
There were 113 degrees granted
The laboratory
in last years freshman class but
section
t e
a r e now assured of much closer were
Bachelors
degrees,
102
by the Engineers
by the School at the close of the an increase in last years sopho $500,000 Mechanical Ellgineering
a screec h of tires and a clashin g personal attention . I am confi - were Masters, 145 were Profes- commission
Summer Session in 1949 .
Labora .tory buildin g has now of gee rs. His room-mate, Harold dent that the quality r~f your sonal degrees and 9 werp 'hon- Joi nt Council as the r e presentamores and junior classes due to
tive of the American Institute of
been completed. Much of the lab- "Sponge" Cran e says he has b een class is high. We hope that y'our orary Doctors degrees.
an inilux of upperclassmen
transMining
and
Metallurgical
Engin
oratory equi pment for this buil d - drinking Canad a dry (water th at scho larship will be outstanding
fers. The big drop in total en During the four years of Dr. ee rs .
nd
rollment is due to the graduation
~na~ ~~:nbe;;ii:::~~do:dB~~~
s~;m~n~
J~s~oo;i•g~~
and that you may participate
The Advisory
in William R. Cbedsey's admi nistraCommittee
is
of the 1946 freshman class whch
ings & Grounds Depar tment, in Harry Fitzgibbon
has a "car" many of the extra-cu rricular ac-- tion , a total of 565 degrees were being established
b:Y the Civil
was the lar,gest in the school's
.cooperation with the Faculty of (using the term loos ely'. It runs tivities on this campus.
Service Commission to advise on
conferred , 511 bein g Bachelors
Ten new men are now wearing history.
the Mechanical Engineering
De- very nicely doWnhill, but has
My office doer is always open. degrees, 19 being Masters,
32 matters affecting position classi- U1e go lden heart of Sigma Phi
As before
mentioned,
the
partment, is busy installing this only two speeds, slow and stop. Please feel free to come in any Professional
standards,'
recruitment
degrees and three fication
Epsil0n. We wish to welcome Mining Department
leads in en equipment and in moving certain
qualifications,
and
The week-end was spent getting time you desire. It will be a honorary Doctor degr ees.
promotion
Eldo Koppelman , Pete Hansen , rollm
ent wth 385. It s closely
pieces from Mechanical Hall to the house in shape for another pleasure to talk with you and to
policies
as
related
to
engineering
Frpm 1942 to d.1te under th
Gene Lang , Stanley Nie.mczura, follow
ed by the Civil Depart the new iaboratory . The installayear . The Chapter Room floor help in every way Ppssible.
administration
of Dr. Curtis L personnel. Its first meeting will Gene HuHman , Bill Ulz , Tom
ment, which bas 316. From here
tion of this equipment
is more was sanded in preparation
:for a
Cordia ll y yours , Wilson, a total of 2716 degree~ be h eld in the near future.
Newkirk, M. J. Turnopseed , Bob th e figures
drop rather rapi dl y
expensive and difficult than it new coat of va r nish. J ohn DeCURT I S L WILSON
ne'an have been conferred.
. Moore, and Lloyd Laciny into
Of thi~
as fo ll ows: Mechanica l Enginee r would seem on the surface. We ghuee's army spent Saturday a1·
'
number , 2492 were Bachelors
the fraternity.
These men were ing, 242;
Electrical
Engineering,
plan to have enough of ii in- t er noon clearing a field of fire
degr ees, 185 were Masters' deinitiated Sunday afternoon, Sep191 ; Chemical Engine ering, 161;
stalled in September s.o that stu- on the front lawn.
grees, 27 were Prof essiona l detem6er 17.
Mettallurgists,
137, and CeraAnother
dents may derive immediate benfine looking pledge
New pledges are: Bob Richt er,
grtores~sdaengdre1e2s_were
hon orary Docmists, 73.
efit from it. Actually we do not Jim Goedde!, Bob Hanss, John
class promises to fill the shoes of
Th
ese
fgures
will
be reduce d,
expect to have it all installed
Novotny, and Jack Greiten, all
The start of the new semester
the new initiates quite we ll . AlThe school has granted a total
states Mr. Hubbard, by the l eavuntil late in December
of this of St. Louis; Don Bardon, Fer-- .found the old Rock House in of 5585 degrees since it was esFriday night , 7 :30 P. M. Sept . ready ten men make up the s;g- ing
r ese rvists call ed to active
year, even though our crew will guson, Mo.; Mike Stearman, Bur- full swing once more . '1 know 'tab li she d, and of. that number
15, 1950 , a watermelon feed was Ep pledge class, with a promise duty. This has already
shown up
work on a two-shift schedule.
bank , Calif. , and Jim Weber , we were all glad to return to 2711 degrees have b ee n grante o held in honor
of the freshmen as of more to come. The men wear 'As soon as the equipment has Bonne Terre , Mo .
the land of milk and honey, during the nine years of Dean a kick-off party for the schoo ing the r ed pledge badge are in the enro llment figures.
l
-'been installed, the Bo ard of CurFor the fall semes t e r, the fol- n a me ly Rolla. There must have Wilson's
adm inistr ation. On a yea r 1950-51. It was hoped that Jim Linn , Cliff Dye , Harr y Li shators plans to call for bids for lowing officers were elected · at been some bi g deals this summer
er Milton Schmidt, Gene Blane ,
percentage
basis approximately
a lar ge number
of freshmen
cons tructio n of the front part of our first regular meeting: J6hn as all the whee l s return ed with 50 percent of all degrees at MSM
Hampe l,
·
wo uld be in attendance
but th e Ronald Rex, Richard
the Mechanical Engineering Lab- Deghuee,
Vice-pr esident;
Jack cars. An investigation
is now have b ee n granted during this group of t hirty-five
Lowell Reichardt,
Hom er Al consisted
oratory building. Thi s front por- Macke , Pledge Manage r ; H aro ld under way since the tr eas urer period, and in 1950 the graduate
xander
, and Leonard Schowlls.
mOstly of upper--classmen
and
tion will be two stories in height Crane , Historian;
All work and no play makes .
Jack Th e iss , came back with a '50 chevvie.
ing class constituted
17 per cen1 transfer students, only two un- Thes e men sho w a great amount
and will houSe offic es, cl ass- Executive
of
interest
Council.
in the functionin g of Miners dull boys. Let it not be
Ed "SpuThe freshman beer bust was a of all d egree s granted
in fo cl ass ified
fr es hm en,
Avon ell
_rooms , and design rooms. When m9ni" Calcaterra 's political ma- huge success from a liquid stand- School's 80 years o fhistory. Thi
said
that Miners are dull by any
the
frat.
Homer and Lo well h ave
B ake r , and Richard Murry, were
all of this has been completed
al rea dy proven
We are kno wn to
chine finally succeeded in plac- point. Seems lik e the boys had number of seniors in school a in atte ndance.
that· they will standards.
the Mechanical Engin ee ring De - ing him in offce as Assistant
a 18 year thirst. Would like to this time would indicate
tha '
Games and songs we re the make good Miners, when they \vork hard and, pn occasions, to
partm ent will have as fine facil- St ew ard.
play
hard.
asked
Any form of social
if
the
fraternity
extend
congrats
pledges
to our ne.:V there will be about 500 more evening recreation
until around
ities as can be found, with few
_______
escape, from beer -bu st to formal,
p ledge class, namely Norm Lutz, added to this total during tho
9:30 P. M. at whic h time the girls. Not a bad id ea, boys, but
-exceptions, in any university in
presents such an rJccasion.
Ed B eckmeyer,
Charlie Blank- next academic year.
evening was ciimaxed by every- "no-can-do."
th e country .
Han k Andre is back among u s
is
mann, AI Bagi, G eorge Schmick,
The varied social affairs on
All of (his points to the fact one being seated facing the fireAs announced
by President
Bob Ruch, Corky Manns, Gerry
after
working
last
sem
ester
for
our campus deve lop an atmo sSimpkins
played
Fred erick A. Middlebush
in the
Metcalf, Claude Ashburn, Walt th at th e alumni body of MSM is, pl ace . Bill
the Kennecott Copper Mines, at phere of warm friendship
and
"Here
Comes
The
Bride"
but
March-April
1950 edition of the
Howell, and George McQuie.
:'en~ whole, a group of young the bride didn't show up. Rev. Bingham Canyon, Utah. Not tak- social finesse which is indiMSM Alumnus, we expect the
ing any chances on being ki d- spenssable to good school spirit.
Th e House el ections last week
Hicks appeared
pretty worried
Board of Curaycrs t.o request legThe summe r wasn't too event- . saw Don "Weakeyes
Yokum"
napped, as he was last year, The mai n socia l events of the
for awhile, then Bill jumped up
islative appropriations
for an- ful for the men of Sigma Pi. Dowling e lected as Pres., Davy
when he hitch-hiked
out west, year are Homecoming,
St. Pat 's
from
the
piano
and
sa id he could
other unit of the Engineering
Se~eral_ of the fe ll ows dropped Meskan as Veep, Wally Short as
the Utah Kid drove back in hi s a nd the Military B al l. St. Pat's
he lp out as there was to be a
Labo ratories project to be built their pms, and two we r e mar- House Manager and Bill Craw le y
own car t hi s time.
with its distincti ve MINER trawedding
in
December,
at
which
immediate ly north of the Mech- ried, but since this isn't a soc iety as Recording Secretary.
Another new addition to the ditions. is the highlight of the
time he placed a diamond on
anical Engineering
Laboratory
column, nothing more will be
Intramura l football finds us
Sig-Ep househo l d is the collie social season.
The Interfraternity
Bowling Miss Peggy _Little's fing€:r.
building. This new unit wi ll be said along this lin e.
I playing a stroflg but unworthy
mascot recently acquired . He has
Though
the centuries
many
The evenmg. was completed
devoted primarily
to Electrical
Our June graduates, Fred Eck- I opponent in TQeta Kap. We lost League will get under way Mon no name as yet, but if a certain fo lk tales and l egends have deday, September 25 , and Tuesday, 1 by everyone eatmg all the water- party
Engineering
and Mechanic s and e rt , Bob Franklin , Bpb Ferry, two of our brightest
does n 't object,
"S h ep" ve lop ed . Of these none is more
stars
in
26. The lea gue was melon they da r ed t o eat .
s~-~~ld provide equal!)'. fine fa- Bernie Eck, Bob Peppers, Harry practice this week; seems like September
would be a nice name.
sou l inspiring, more emblematic,
cilit1es for these two impor tant Funk, and Roger McCombs, as Lonnie Hook and Gene "Rock unable to obtain the alleys for
and more fitting to the engineer
two
shifts
on
the
;_ngin~ering d~part_ments. When well as our lone August grad- I Head" Laytham
same
night,
went for the
than that concerning St . Patrick.
.!!ilectncal Engineering moves out uate, Bob Harrison, are all em- ball that wasn't there. It was a thus necessitating
a two-night
Ever since · this great I:Qan flunkof Norwood Hall, the Depart- pl oyed. Some of these men will stitching
will
finish,
with
Lonnie arrang e ment. The league
ed his Calculus, failed to raise
men t of Physics can expand and no doubt be taking n ew po sitions getting five of t h em. The teams run 22 weeks, ending the week
On Sept . 28th, 1950 the stuth e necessary number of gra de
After returning
from a long poin ts fo r grad ua t io n, and
occupy all of the first floor and with th e government
befor e too is in fine shape oth erwi se with of St. Pat's.
dent chapter of the AIEE-IRE
then
basem ent of Norwood Hall.
lon g.
' Coach Licata confidently
This year, in ad d ition to the will present a g uest speaker of and eventf ul summ er it was performed colossal feats of engipreMechanical
H all will receive
A number of us arrived
in dieting victory.
permanent
tr ophy awarded
to national reknown
in the fie ld pleasant to hear that the sum- neering, h e has been the ideal
new ,occupants sometime during Rolla a few days early in order
the w in ner, a roving trophy wi ll of nuc l ear ph)'sics. The speaker mer j_oy boys had actually •gone of every ha rd working engi neer,
--·----the 1950-51 academic year. An to begin operations for the new
be given to the first place team. will be Dr. Jack T. Wilson, chief out and done some work. Yes, In rem embera nce of his magnifi the joy bo ys went out and won cent
allotment of $125,000 has been school year. The house
was
Thi s tr ,ophy will be in their pos- physicist of the All is-Chalmers
deeds he is recognized by
the trophy entiUed, "Intramural
made by the Board to remodel t horou ghly cl eaned on the insession :for one year. If any team Company .
all ,es pecially by Miners, as the
the first floor of Mechanical
side, and at the present time the
wins thr ee consecutive
Dr . Wilson will use as his sub- Summer Champs of 1950."
years it
patron saint of engineers. Look
Hall for the De partment of Min- exterior
is receiving
a badlyTne M Club held a r eg ular will win th e trophy permanentGamma Xi is again lookin g forward
ject, "Engi n eer in g Contributions
to y our first St. Pat's
ing Engineering.
Mining
will needed paint job . Two w eeks business meeting last Thur sda y ly. Pri zes will be awa rde d to the to the Medical Sciences". H e will forward to a pleasa nt and pro- celebratioi-i freshmen , it is some continu e to occupy the pre sent ago the house had a smoker for night, a nd plans were made for team having t h e high est act ual illu strate
g
r
ess ive year und e r the ablehi s discussion
with
thing you 'w ill remembe r for
Mining Building (fo rmerly used the freshmen. Cok es and cigar- their annua l dance to be held team ave rage , and to the indi vid- slide s and blackboard.
bodied leadership of Gene Ken- years after you graduat_e.
as a warehouse)
and in addi .tion ettes, along with several movies Pa r e nts Day , the 7 of October . uals having high average, high
Will TheerOur guest has exhibited in the ned y , Commander;
ther e will be erected an annex and general conversation provid- Music for the Pigskin Prom will thr ee, and high single ,game.
pa st a remarkabl e ability to man, Lt. Commander; Joe Gray ,
Mr. He mingway: Miss Canova.
which will connect th e present ed the entertainment
for the eve- be pro~.dded by a popular St.
Dick Zumsteg is president-secspeak on hypert ec hnical subjects Reco rd er; ' and Dick Bull ock,
Mining Building with Mechani- ning.
how many children were there
Louis orchestra , which at this retary
0£ the l eague , Larry in language r eadi ly understandTr ea surer. Along wth congratcal Hall. Specificatons
call for
By way of athletics, this s um- date is not yet kno wn. Further
Choat e is vice-president . The able by laymen.
ulations to the newly e lected of- in your fam ily ?
an outlay of $50,000 :for this an- mer Lambda
Chi Alpha and details of the dance will appear winner l ast year was Kappa Al_
dy Canova: Ther e was Zeke,
As our speaker is one of the ficers goes congratulati
1
nex. With these new an d enlal'g - Sigma Pi j oined to take the in- in a lat er issue of the Miner.
pha, which won th e title in a nations foremost sc ient ists in the the newly initiated
~
'Antri
· Willie, Flossie, Ming Toy
ed quarters, and with the Schoo l tr ~mural softball championship,
Abolition of hi g h school letters roll-o!.f against th e Tekes.
are Edga .. ,., ·
g.; ung . . .
app lic a tion ot'electricity
to medi- initiated
·
Mine now in excellent shape, our and do it und efeated . This ye ar was di sc ussed and a vote showed
cal uses, all who attend will no Gerry Zach er, R e
en, a d
1~1
i~
ay: Ming Toy Wong
:Mining Department can continue
Ed Kwades, Lee Beverage , Bud the meeting was in favor of the
Husband:
"You say you had doubt profit from th e discussion Pete Kemp.
f ,
h'tlng. l:I w did she get that
its fine record of instruction and Morris, Dick Jon es, .Jim Tolle, motipn. Sinc e th e M Club is the a burglar in th e house while I he will present.
! name?
research . The Department
al- Dick Reeg, and ' Doc Palme r are varsity lett e r club, it has both was away. Did he get anything?"
Remember
the date;
Wed.,
Every man st u es the racing
Jltdy: - w heard that every
:re a dy has one important
r e- our represe ntat ives on the Miner the right and the power to enWife: "I'll say! I tho ught he Sept. 28th, and be sure to attend form occasionally,
even if \..Jt's ~th child 1 orn in the world is
(ContinueQ .on ·Pa g e ~4>
foo tba ll squ ad .
force thi s reso l utio n .
was Y,ou ."
this impartant
mee t ing .
only a gir l late for work.
"- cltlnese.

FORRESTER
HONORED
BYCIVIL
SERVICE.
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Sing-le copy
and Faculty

Welcome class of 1954! It is to you the new students that we
dedicate this edition, and more specWcally this pae:e o! the Missouri Miner. At this time most of you have become reasonably acquainted with the campus, and with the courses you are pursuing.
Howe ve r, due to the short time you've been here 'your knowledge
is finite, and the.re are many things you should becoroe more !amilar with.
On thls page you will note a diversified range of topics ore
briefl y enumerated.
We believe that these subjects are pertinent to all who wish a more complete scope of the school. This is
your school and you should be proud of it, and to be proud of it
you must know , for pride does not cp-exist with ignorance .

History of MSM

Sports Results For
1949 -1950
FOOTBALL

Miners 7, Pittsburg 27
l\Uners 13, Washington U. 28
Miners 56, Shu rtlert 0
Miners 41, Maryville 13
Miners 31, Warrensberg O
Miners,

20, Kirksville
6
11iners 35, Springfield 7
Miners 30, Cape Girardeau 6
MINERS MI.AA CHAMPIONS
BASKETBALL

Final l\IlAA Sta.ud.i.ng~
Team
W L PF OP
Springfield

8

Warrensburg
Maryville
!'tfiners
Cape Girardeau
Miners
Miners
)lin ers
l\liners
l\Uners
Miners

2

479
556
474

1

9

458
424

373
481
493
584
494

SWIMMING
18, Washington U . 57
28, W:i.sbingion U. 47
49, Illinoi s Norm:al 26
59, Illinois Normal 16
35, Bradley 40
21, St. Louis U 54
23, St. Louis U . 52

While it is the aim of th ese few paragraphs to present a history
o1 the school, it is near impossible to condense nearly eighty years
Miners
to a mere three or lour paragraphs without being exceedingly brief.
Miners 52, Wentworth MA 20
For this reason ' on ly th e highlights of the school's history will be
touched and therefore this history does not approach being comTRACK
plete . For those interested a short history of the school bas been Miners 76 SL Louis U. 60
publi sbed and a copy is available at
scllool library .
!\liners 50 ½ Springfield 85 ½
During the latt er pa.rt of the nineteenth century, our country 1\1.iners 96½: B arris 39 ½
became acutely aware of tbe growing need for professional men. Miners 56 213 Drury 79 ½
Our civilization was ever growing more complex , and the need !or Triangular me et ;
W:ishi ngton U. 81
men trained in the sciences and technical subjects became mOre
l'tliners 50½
apparent. On May 5 , 1862 a bill called the Morrill Act wa s introCape
Girardeau 38 2 3
duced to the United States Senate. The Morrill Act , which allotted
land trom each state for educational purposes, became a law on 1\UAA tra ck meet;
Maryville 83½
July 2, 1862, and it is this act which is the basis !or the founding
Ca pe Gira rd ea u 47-½
o! the Missouri School of Mine s and Mettallurgy. In the latter part
Warr ensberg 37
o-f 1869 , a bill was introduced in th e Missouri legidature providing
Spring-Cield 31
for, among other things, a School of Mines and Metallurgy. The act
Min ers 27 l j5
further stipulated that the school would be located in that county
Kirksvill e 8
donating the greatest amount o"f land and mon ey. A special committee was appolnted to revieW the two highest bids which were
TENNIS
from Iron and Phelps county. The committee decided in favor of
l\lners 2 Harris 5
the latter and in December , 1870, the General Assembly made the
Miners 4 Drury 3
land grant legal.
l\1.i.ners 0 St . Loui s U. 5
:l'tliners 3 West:m.i.nister 4
In the swnmer of 1871, the Rolla Public School board had com1\liner s 2 Dru.ry 7
pleted plans !or th e construction of a building for its schools . When
Miners 0 St. Louis 0. '1
the f.irst dean, Pro!e SSor Charles Williams arrived in the fall, there
M,iners 2 Concord ia 5
were no bu.ilding s or campus, and plans were negotiated with the
Rolla sc hool officials for a portion of their new building as temGOLF
porary quarters . Thus while the school was originally to be located
at Fort Wyman Hill which li es ju st south of Rolla, n eCessity made Miners 6½ Drury ZO½
it necessary to temporarily change the site of the campus. On No- Miners l ½ St. Louis U. 19 ½
Miners 6 Springfield 15
vember 23, 1871 , the school was formally opened with an impres:sive ce rcm,ony. The school progressed durin g the next few years, l\Iiners 18 ½ Harris 2½
and by 1874 , its fir s t class was ready .for graduation. The first grad- Miners 7 ½ St . Louis U. 10 ½:
uating class contained three menj GustaVUs A. Duncan, John Holt l\t.iners 8 Westminister 10
l\liners 1 ½ Cape Gtrardeau 10 ½
Gill, and John Wallace Pack.
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Leading Campu s Organizations

School Songs

One tliought which cannot be over-emphasized
is extra-curri
cular participatio.n. Membership in organizations as well as participation in sports, will activate your mentality, spirit, and body.
It will be to your advantage it you take an active part in the schoo l
while you are still in your first year.
The following organizations are not limit ed in re spec t to the
students year a t schoo l, however, rome have other restrictions
which are noted.
Society ~f American ¥ilitary
Engineers-li.atlted
to students
enrolled iin R. O. T. C.
Alpha Phi Omega-not
a ~cial frat ern ity but a service fra-ternity formed for the advancement of MSM. Limited to students
who were active in scouting at some time.
Alpha P si Omega-a
dramatic fraternity, open to all students.
Cooperative Eating Clubs--The Engineers Club and the Tech
Club run as cooperatives and provide meals at a reasonable cost.
Any student is eligible up to the capacity of the quarters.
Esperanto A ssociatio n--Open to studen ts who are interested
in the study and use of the world auxiliary lan guag e, Esperanto.
Fencing Club--open
to all students.
Gamma Delta~pen
to students desiring association with the
National Association of Lutheran Stud ents.
lndep en dents---ol}e n to all students who do not belong to a
social f.raternity.
Missouri Academy of Science - in effect, a profes-.ional engineering society for fre shme n. Open to all studnts.
Missouri Miner-open
to all stu dents.
MS~f-ROTC Band-open
to all students.
MSM Glee Club-open
to all students.
MSM Players-open
to all .,tudents who dC'6ire to take part
in dramatics.
Mod el Airplane Club--open
to all students.
P~ shing Rille,s-.limited
to students enrolled in ROTC.
Photography Club-op~n
to all students.
Physics Ferreters--open
to undergraduate
students majoring
in Physics.
,
, · l . t lj ~
Radio Club-open
to all students.
Rill e Club-open
to all students.
Rollamer- in charge of publi shi ng the school year book. Open
to all students.
Sigma Pi Sigma-a
Physics frat ernity open to upper classmen
who are majoring in Physics.
Spelunkers Club--open to stu dents who are lnterested in tlie
exploration O'f caves atld caverns.
M Club--op en to all students who have earned school letters
by participation in interco ll egiate sports.
The following organizations
select U:ieir members by invitation only.
Blue Key Nationa l Hon or Fraternity-fundamentally
a service
organization.
Theta Tau-a
professional engineering traternity.
Alpha Chi Sigma-a
profe ssional chemical fraternity.
Keramos--a
professional ceramic en-gneering fraternity.
Tau BCta Pi--enginering
scho lar ship fraternity.
Phi Kappa Phi-scho larship society.
Sigma Xi-scholarship
fraternity.

St. Pat-rick Was An Engineer
St. Patrick was an enginer , be
was, be was,
St. Patrick was an enginer, be
was, be was,
For he invented the electric light
So all the iliners could study at
night.
Erin go braugh
Hooray !or th e eng in ee r .
For he invented the calculus
And handed it d_own for us to
cuss.
For be invented the sliding rul e
To measure the size of a molecule.
For he inv ented the lo ga rithm
To count the whiskers ol Bolshevism.
For he invented the monkey
wrench
To screw the lawyer to the

1
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Gold.

Wisdom: Knowing what to do
next.
'
Skill: Knowing how to do it .
Virture : Not doing it .
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All Taxes
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WM . L. CHANEY , Owner
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t d othet promptly aod reoew
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DRUfiS

The schoo l continued to grow and expand, and as it did so it
became more and more nationally prominent. Organizations and
frat ernities began to appear in eve r increaslng numbers on the .------------,,
campus, and in 1915, the Missouri Min'Cr made ts debut of tbe campus . The enrollment of the sch,ool steadily inc r eased and by 1920
over 600 degrees bad been conferred .. The next thirty years showed
a rapid advance o! the schoo l which was momentarily halted du.ring the depresslor\ years. From 1933 to 1941 the enrollment o! the
school had almost tripled, onl y to drop again during the last world 1
war. Enrollment again seems to be on the downward grade, due to
th e pre3Cnt crisis and the trickling oU ot veterans, but this can
PHONE
only be tempora r y, tor the School of Mines i., now a stable lnstitutjon and internationally
recogniz.ed. I\ will fo reve r remain a
permennnl f.ixture of our civllizaUon.
,

Rolla, l\li ouri

Miners

T-Shrits
Sweat Shirts

I

We expresg our sincere thanks and
appreciation for vour cooperation.

The !all of 1803 marked the beginning of intercollegiate rivalry
at the school. The !o_otball team engaged Drury College in Springfield, l\lissouri, nnd suUered their .tirst defeat. One of the faculty,
Harry K. Landis, Professor of _Mining nnd Metallurgy, played right
end !or the team. There seems to have been no objection to coaches
or members o! the faculty playing in these early games. It wasn't
until 1900 that the school played their Cirst full schedule of football.
In spite of thl• fact. that the school did not have a !ull time athletic director until 1007, the early teams proved themselves very
capable. Beyond a doubt the most outstanding teem was the 1914
team, which received national recognition and fame. There record
is still a high mark !or any school to match, and it is given here;
Miners 19 - Washington U. O; l\1iners 40 - Arkansas U O· Miners
87 - Kansas School of l\1ines 0; Miners 68 - Drury Coll;&:e 'o; Miners 104 - Pittsburg (Kansas) O; ~liners 150 - Kirksville O; Miner.,
9 - University o! Missouri O; Miners 63 - St. Louis U. O. The team
scored 540 pcint and the opponents scored nothing.

T

M

Jackets

]

To Our Advert iser

The need for a chemistry laboratory had been apparent since
the beginning o! the school. The disadvantages of the Rolla building as a chemistry laborlltory were many, and in 1885, ten thousand
dollars was appropriated for a Chemistry Laboratory, the second
cddi(ice to adorn the campus.

AK FORKER S ICE CREAM

Rolla's Largest
STORE

Hold
tight , Missouri
Miners ;
fight , Missou ri Miner s,
Down the !i eld we'll clear the
way.
Oh, let's show the judy that here
in Missouri
Fighting Miners are the ones.
So I.ighl: You fightin' ~ons of
guns .

Phone 76

It is interesting to note here the expenses entailed by the students during the schools early years. The School of Mines catalog
for 1886·1887 1,vas itemized as follows: Tuition, $20; Laboratory
exp enses, $20; Board, fuel, washing, lights, $96 to $150; Books,
stationery, etc. S8 to $20. The mlnumum estimate equaled $144 ·per
year; the maximum amounted to $210 annually.

AL\\.AY

Better Values

Fight , Missouri
Miners,
fight
with fury , Miners,
On to victory today.
Let's go 1 til th e foe starts to fold
Mak e him bow to the Silver and

In J anuary, 187 5, the Rolla building was finally purchased !rom
the town , and the campus site was permenanUy changed !.rom Fort
Wyman Hill, lo its present loc atio n.

TUCKER DAIRY

CARPS

bench.

For he invented the davenport
So we poor Miners could have
our spart.

ZZ, 195~
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Wayne Hancocks
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Soda Fountain
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100 5 Pf!'.E

PHONE
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SERVICE
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PHONE
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Huffman aud Bullman
Star~In Opening Game

ackets
\Ehrits

·atShirts

lMPus

FIND

EASY 26-7

PITTSBURG

a fighting Miner team to victory. Howard
has a strong
r.igbt arm and can
and does
throw the old pigskin
like a
ba!eball.
In Friday's
gam e he
showed that he has inherited
some of his father's
football
sense . Although he tends to
lean toward the razzle dazzle
style of football he seems to
call the right p~ay at the right

I

DEWEY
ALLGOOD
NEW
MSM
BASKETBAL
COACH
L

1950 Miners' Football Schedule
Dale

Opponent

Sept. 15

Pittsburg

(Kan.)

Place
State

Pittsburg

Se pt. 23
Washin ,gton U.
St. LouUI
Starting where they left off
last year
Sept. 30
the Miners made it
Murr•y (Ky.) Stale
Rolla
aeven consecutive
wins Friday
Oct. 7
Maryville
Rolla
night , when they humb led the
time.
The summer school intramural
Pittsburg
Gorillas, ZG-7. After
Warrensburg
Oct. 13
Warrensburg
The
Miners kicked to open
championship was won by Sigma
a slow start which found the
the game and as a result, the
Kirksville
Nu as they edged out L amda Chi Oct. 21
Rolla
Gorillas in command of the sit starting line-up was the defen, in a very tight rac e. The difuation
the
Min er
defens e
Springfield
Oct.
28
Rolla
sive
team
of
Smith,
i•
Uls , Andfe rence between the two teams
strengthened
and kept Pittsburg
'---------'---'-'
I erson, Schoeppel, Wilson , Bevwas the narrow margin of 25 Nov. 3
Cape Girardeau
in trouble until one brief moCape
Coach
Gail
Bullman
ha s erage, Morris on the line. The
1- points. Third place honors went
ment in the 4th quarter.
come up with another fighting
backfield
had
Wahlert,
to
Proctor,
Triangle,
only
100
points
be- ---------------Th e Miners started the game
- -----hind the winners.
on the other field Lambda Chi .,.. ___________
Miner football team. Working
Koedding,
and Hamp le. Inciwith the grim determination
to
around a nucleus of returning
also had a breather while romp denUy the first touchdown
was
avenge the 27-7 defeat
PittsThe
Snakes
managed to take ing over Wesley 38 to 0.
l ettermen he has built a strong
scored
while
the
defensive
burg baE.ded them
l ast year.
first place in tennis
and
in
team.
With
several freshmen
team was afield.
Pi KA won their second game
Bill .Wohlert started the game who have
swimming,
while
coming
shown promise coach
in of the week as they edged Sig Pi
on its way by kicking to Ball,
third
in
,g,
o
lf
and
softball
.
Bullman
has aga in been able
14
to 12 . MacDaniels and Spinks
Pittsburg's
quarterback , who to use the two platoon
system.
scored twice for the Pilters and
was downed after a 10 yard The team
Dewe y A ll good
thls year is as strong
the
two extra points meant the
return.
Then in quick suces- as last year's team.
Th e short , stocky fellow that's
Th e only
game.
iiiion, a pass and a running play
glaring weakness in the Miner
been seen on the football field
Mojlel
No.
444
Last years runne r -ups Th eta
brou ght the ball to the 47 yard team as
helping Gale Bullman is MSM's
a whole has been the
The sta rt of the intra-mural
by
Kap
shut
out
iiitripe where the Gorillas fum- pais defense.
Trian gl e 12
new bas k etba ll men tor , Dewey footba ll season found the favo rThis
weakness
to O. Don Meiners tallied twice
bled. The Miners r ecovered and was partly
due to the faot that
Algood , Jr . He succeeds
Ben it e s again claiming
the spot- on an intercepted
in three plays had a net gain
pas
s and after
the
Douglas, who resigned to ta k e light. Theta Kappa Phi took up
defensive
backfield
has
of minus
five
yards.
With three inexperienced
a coac11ing job at t he U. of Iowa. where they l eft oft la st year as catching a pass.
men. Once
CJux,,., IM right poin<
fourth and
15 to go,
Lady these men have
a little more
Th e 28 year-old coach is we ll did Sigfila Nu .
for
Lu ck
took a hand anQ Wil- playing time
under their belts
qualified in the fie ld of sports
Ilk way you writs
1
lams' kick was blocked. PittsMonday evening found Pi K a
they will make a good showing
l as his athletic career shows. He
burg recovered and launched a and the defense will be seemly
I was born in Minnesota b•·" -l~te r beating the TK E's with a second
BRING
IN THIS COUPON
hail pass interception
FOR
drive
which
brought
th em
impregnab le.
1
l moved to North Dakd ta; I\tlie re Krispen. Krispen snared · by Jo e
within the shadow of the, Miner
one of
he went to high schoo l at LisThe Miner team
this
year
goal . Then an inspired
Charlie Harman's flat passes aJld
Miner
bon. Here he lettered
has the
in three
enviable
quality
of
defensive
team
went all the way. TK.E scored
stopped them
sports, as a catcher in baseball,
cold and refu sed to allow the being without a star yet loaded
4 points on safeties. Th e fina l
OUl'apert.e will te.D.yon honestly i£ it needa cleaniog.
fpotball
l
eft
halfbpck,
to
and
the
hilt
as a
with
men
who
can
Pittsburg
team
oiling. Flli prices for repair s expertly mado . • . and
within
the
score was 7 to 4.
bre ak up a game in a sing le
guard in basketball . He entered
guaranteed.
Miner 40 yard line until the
Si
Pi
and
Ka
ended
the
r
egular
North Dakot a State College at
play. The offen s ive backfield of
ELGIN OWNERS : Now, for moet Elgin models., YCIDcan
fourth quarter
when Pittsburg
Valley City in 1939 where be playing session all tied up and
Huffman,
D owling, and Kwaget tbe DuraP ower Mainspring>t-guaranteed
mver to
scored its only touchdown.
had to play overtime.
Sig Pi
break in soi:vice.
das
subsequently
represents
lettered
one
of
in
the
the
oil the second exchange of
strongeit
same three sports. Athletic com- gained 4 and ½ yards with their
aggregations
of footpunts in the
second quarter
ball material to be gathered at
petition there was in th e North downs whi l e holding KA to none.
FINCO. JEWELRY STORE
Pittsburg
kicked
and
Gene
Sigma Nu, l ast years Champ:.
Dakota
Intercollegiate
ConferHuffman proceded to give the any sma ll college in the country.
Huffman
enc
is
e . His colleg e days w ere in- ion had an easy time in disposthe
break-away
Gorillas
a lesson
in broken
terruppted
in 1942 by th e war. ing of Kappa Si,g 27 to 0. Over
field running. Huffman took the back of ·the troi, while Dowling, with his powerful
He is a navy veteran and was
drives ,
ball on a hand off from Kwareminds
us
of
on
e
Doc
of
Blanch
the
survivors
a
rd.
o!
the
das • at the 35 and wit& the
In Kwadas
U. S . S. Beat ty, which w a s torthe
Miners hav e
help of some
fierce blocking
ped oed in the
Mediterranean
went all the -way for th e first the smoothest combina t ion of
speed and power that has a pwhil e on convo y d uty . Di sch a rgMiner touchdown.
Bill Wohert
ed in ' 1945 , h e we nt b ac k to
booted the point and madG it peared in the Miner uniform
for
man
y a ye ar . With a st r on g
N . D. St ate and gr a du ated in
7-0 in fa vor of the Min ers. The
Easy to Ftll • Easy to Clean
1947 wit h a B. S . deg r ee in P hy.
Min er s thr eaten ed a gain aft er offensive line built around B ob
WriteJ 300 words without dippinB E d . A f te r coach in g on e yea r a t
stopping the Pi tt sburg t eam on Wein el , Dud Bl a ndke , and bick
Thur
st
on
the
Min
e
r
off e ns e is
Pill sbu r y H ig h i n Nor th Da k ota,
th e 40. But Min er hopes w er e
Ask for fr ee
h e too k a Maste r 's d egree at
soon shatte re d when a fumbl e al ways in hi gh gea r.
DEMONSTRATION
Th e defen sive lin e has pro vCol or ado State at Gr ee l ey, in
w as recove r ed on th e 5 b y
en
i
tse
lf
by
h
ol
ding
a
power48-49. D ur ing the pas t year, All P ittsb ur g. Th e h alf en ded w ith
good h as b een assistant
coac h
the ba ll r esti ng on th e P it ts- ful P itts bur g tea m to onl y 7
poin ts . Two of t he shinin g
in a ll spo r ts at Maryville State
burg 15.
li
gh
ts
in
this
li
ne
a
r
e
Le
e
Bev
College in our ow n MIAA c,onTh e se cond h alf op en ed w ith
fe r ence .
Will iams,
the Mi n er q uarte r- er age and Wa lt er S mith. Both
bac k, ta ki n g th e kickoff on the of th ese bo ys have the a bility
In 194 4, t he new coac h mar 15 and running it ba ck to th e to sm ell a pl ay and sto p it
ried the gir l he had met in 194 1,
In Fr iday ni gb ts game
35. A p ena l ty pl ace d the ball cold.
and today h e has two girls, San on the 16 yar d lin e . Th en the W alt brok e tw o bones in his
dra 5, and S usa n , 1.
ba nd a nd w ill be gr ea tl y mi ssMin ers st a r te d to roll
After
Of cou r se, football requires all
th at
pilin g up five con 9ec utive firs t ed. It wa s very seldom
hi s atte n t ion now, b ut h e di d
Pittsburg
ran around hi s end.
do w ns, t he Min ers had four
say t h a t b asket b all try outs for
H 6wa r d Bullm an , son of
down to scor e . P itts burg w as
all non -va r sity me n would b e
then pena liz ed for d ela ying th e Co ac h B u 11 m a n , fre shm a n
he ld the night of Oct. 9, at 7: 30.
qu
a
rt
erb
a
ck
h
as
shown
th
a
t
h
e
game. On the next pla y Don
Leaders of tomorrow are being made
P r acti ce f or l ette rm en w ill
Dowling :fwnbled a pitch out ha s th e abilit y to pa ss and l ea d
start on Oct. 16. Not kn ow n,g
today-{)n
the college campuses of
but recov er ed the ball hims elf. but Miner hop es were soon cut
an y thing of th e ma'ter ial he' ll
That made second down and 15 short b y way of a penalt y a nd
America. And the Army ROTC is trainh a ve to work w it h, t he coa ch
to go. A pass to Jim Tietj ens a fumble
which
gave Pitts decli ne d to c.omment
\
on his
in g the best of them.
was imcomplete.
On the n ext burg the ball on their 48. Pittsca ge rs' style of pla y . L as t ye ar ,
play Dowling
scored standing
burg qu arterback , Ball,
then
und er Douglas , the MSM five
Prepare now for leadership in national
up on a screen pass. That made opened his bag of tricks and
won seven gam es , two of them
it 13-0. Bill Wohlert 's first try start ed mixing up passes and
emergency and in the competitive world
be ing con!erenc e gam es.
for the point was blocked but running plays to put th e ball
after graduation . Get your U. S. Army
Pittsburg
was off sides.
Bills on the Miner 15. From there
iecond try wa s no good and Hoffman, Gorilla halfback, took
Commission , and learn to be a leader of
the Mi.Bers l ed 13-0.
the ball to tbe one. Then Pittsmen in civilian life w¥e you earn it.
MacDaniel
took
Wahlert ' s burg Captain,
Bob Thompson
kickoff on the 15 and brought
took the ball over for the score.
Point your path toward success in
it out to the 33. Th en after two Clob ecy converted
for the exquick first downs
the Miner
business and industry - success and
tra point and it stood Min ers
defense held and
the Miners
19 , Pittsburg
7.
leadership in the duties of citizenship-'took: over on their 46. In eight
The Miner:s todk the kickoff
plays the Miners had rack e.d up and proceded to show jwt who
by learning in Army ROTC courses to
another
six poin ts. After tak- was in charge of the situation.
make the quick, sound decisions that
ing over on 1!b.e 46 and using In nine plays under the skillone rwming play Howard Bull- ful leadership of Bulhnan , who
count. Of such ~tuff is leadership made.
man , f re s h ma n quarterback,
mixed his passes . with Kwada 's
then showed the Gorillas his driving
charge~,
the Miners
strong right arm and brought
were
on th e Pittsburg
10 .
the ball to the nine yard line From there
Bullman rifled a
via the air. Two running plays pass
to Jim Tietjens
for
a
put the pigskin
all the one. touchdown.
Bill Wohlert then
From
there
Dowling cracked
added his seco nd extra point
over for his seco nd touchdown
of the night to bring the score
of the game. Bill Wohlert again
Register now for basic Army ROTC training!
to Miners 26, Pittsburg 7.
bad his kick blocked. Thus the
The last kickoff from the to e
scoreboard
read
Miners
19 , of Wohlert went into the end
Pittsburgh
0.
zone and Pittsburg
took ov er
Pittsburg
took the kickoil
on th e 20. MacDanie ls then
Sign up now for advanced Army ROTC training!
and managed to run four plays started
filling
the air with
before they bad to kick. Pitts- pass es, mostly incomplet e an d
burg kicked out of bounds on the Miners
took over
with
See your faculty adviser and your Professor of Military Science and Tadics
the Miner 32, at the end of the seconds to play.
It was third
third quarter. With the ball on and five wben
th e final gun
their 32 the Miners again be- was fired
Phone 3!
with
the Min ers
gan to roll. The drive looked avenging
the
defeat
of la st
like it woa.ld go all the way year 26-7.
22 W. 8th
Phone 826'
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The only thin g which can 6e
achieved without effort js failof G eology can take over .. the ure.
pr ese nt quarters occupiled by the
Drawing
Department
and be
more comfortably and adequately housed on the second and third
floors of Norwood Hall. Visiting
alwnni will miss the creaking
stairs of Norwood Hall which are
now being replaced with fire- Always 10 and 40c proof stee l stairw ays at a cost of
$25,000.
________
IThu., Fri., Sat ., Sep t. 21-22 -2 3
The only fellow who makes
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
anything
out of running other
peopl e down is the el evato r opera tor .
~- ---------

has moved into its new
EXPANSION Iment
building. Then th e Departm ent
(Continued from Page 1)
search proj ec t spo nso r ed by the
Engineers
Corps Research and
Development Laborat ory of Fort
Belvoi.r, Virginia,
which work
bas been done at the School
Mine. The Engineers Corps has
requested that th.is project be r eoewed for another two years and
an extension
of the research
work is being done under the
supervision
of ,our Mining De partment
of Graniteville,
Mis,muri. In addition, the Engineers
Corps has requested
that our
Mining Depa rtment take still an-1
other research proj ect of a re- [ ■""'-,.,.~.........
stricted nature and negotiations
.~
are underway to start that pro____.
'-. __
:?~.a..,!
~.-II
ject.
THEATREThe Drawing Department will
- Always 10 and 25c move into the second .floor _of

.
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Mechanical
Mechanical

Hall as soon as the
Engineering
Depart-

APPROVED

Fri., Sat ., Sept 22 - 23
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m .
Don Barry - Spade Cooley

for School Uie

•

~

Sun., Mon., Sep t. 24 -25
Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m.
- FIRST RUN IN ROLLA -
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MINER

20 New Pikers Added
To House on Highway

Kappa Sigs Plan to
Fill Weeke nd With
Football and Loving
Rush week is fianally over and
most of the fellows are getting
back to the old grind. From the
way things look, we are go in g to
have one of the bi•ggest pledge
classes this chapter
has ever
seen. Durin g th e su.mm.e r months
we had knotty pine put in the
barroom a~d a new sink put in
the kitchen.

So far Unc le Sam hasn ' t caught
any of o_ur fell?ws; ho":'ever,
we are st ill_ k eepmg our fmgers
crossed. Qu1te a few of the fe l1eiws around the house have sudin addenly become interested
vanced R.O .T.C. I wonder why!
Some of the fe ll pws around th e
house are thinking about s tartin g intramura l stock car racing.
Any interested contestants please
Sun ., Mon., Tue., Sept. 24-25-26 ca ll the Kappa Sig. house StaySun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
ing on the intramural
side of
things, we have had a good turn
1
out for football practice. Most
of the _old stars are back except
1Bill ''Let them get behind me"
I Koedding,
and Bob Ruppert.
R ecent rumors
are that they
turned pro.
Several fellows were pinned
th is summer which brought forth a sudden flow of cigars. Jim
"the vesi" Spiniello was elected
\Vednesday, Sept. 27
house manager for the present
2 FOR 1 NIGHT
semester . Everybody
was holdTHIS AD AND ONE PAID
ing their breath, but it looks like
ADULT ADMISSION
WILL
· grandaddy Hackel is back with
ADMIT TWO TO SEE
u s aga in.
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Out goes the old, and in comes
the new was the theme for the
first chapter m'eeting of the new
semsete r , Election of offcers was
he ld with
retiring
Treasurer,
Bill Hor st, being elected presi senior
dent. , Bill, a graduating
in the Met department
is from
Kirkwo ,od, Missouri and · has been!
active in the chapter since 1947. 1
Nineteen
fifty 's St. Pat,
Bob
Schuchardt, al s0 a senio r in the
Met department
was electei::i to
the vice president 's post. Th e
other officers fdr the fall semes-
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Tue., Wed., Sept. 26-27
- Cl audette Colbert
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Meal For a Fair Price
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"ABC"
Bowling
Alleys
NINE ALLEYS
Most Modern Snack Bar in Town
SOFT DRINKS

,Sat. , Sept.,

John Wayne

School
Styles

You to a Square

Invites

11-1-

mesterof lili

YvonnoDiil

Coming
Thu., ,Fri.

HOURS

RELAX

orge BRENT • Lynn BARI
CllVlilAND

1105 Pine St.

ter include Fred Giacoma 1 sec- .------------------------.
retary; Byron Keil, house mana ger; Ron Hoffm an, assistant
house manag er; J ohn Robertson,
treasurer;
and Roger Scrivner,
assistant treasurei:.

CAMPU S SODA SHOP

I

allC f'ICTUl{ '"•rlll~JU,

"Hey, Jo e!"
"Who me? I'm not Joe. I'm AL"
.Yes, confusi,on reigned at the
big h ouse by the highway for
the first week of school. New
faces, new names and new persona liti es have arrived with the
a ddition of 20 new men. The new
pledges are: Ralph Baker, Larr y
Beffa, Al Burgess, Sydney C6le,
Dick Dev er, Ervin Dunl ap, Ra l ph
Holloch er Ray Hurt
Bernard
Juskie,
Harold Ko eiling, Joe
•Kr isp in , Harry Lo gan, Bob Ordemann,
Perry
Perkinson,
Clay
Robbns Bob Small Milton Smid
B 'ert S~ith, Bob Walsh, and Le ~
Williams . Congratulations
to all
of you.

____

Perry's Dining Room

Without Reservations

GEORGE CORNICK, Prop.
Open 'Til 1:00 A. M. Every Day
609 Rolla St.
Phone 210
- ONE BLOCK OFF OF PINE-
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"Featur ing Malo's Italian Foods"

LIQUORS

-

5% BEER

--0-PHONE

1517

... you can tell Chesterfields

will smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
... you have no unpleasant

after-taste.

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM rou get more pleasure than

---0WINES -

"!

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM

Call for Reservations

-

2 ½ Miles E. of Rolla

any other cigarette can give you - that's why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.
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